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IN PARTING

Just a word or two as we
close our relationship as editor
of.Uie Lane County News.

'People: of Springfield, get out
of .thte fittitudd of sitting back
and ytibfe "unil the shops aro
built."; shops are undoubt-
edly! coming, and. that within a
summer, or two, but the fact that
t&jyar6 coming does not justiT
fy, ypu'iijt sitting Idly by and
allowing other industries to seek
other locations when they ought
to.;conie here.

Make effort to ask
that beet sugar factory.

Investigate the feasibility
to ;to question dozen at

"what is now fuel or waste from
the sawmills; make paving
blocks Or chicken crates, or

.some other article.
Develop the meat packing

business here, not in Portland.
'Preserve some of the

is going to
Aid in the development the

potato business.
Do all these things to help to

build up the town, and then
when the car shops do come
they will find Springfield people
not exhausted by long
but active, and ready to enjoy
and take full advantage the
added prosperity.

To do these things will re-

quire greater degree com-
munity than has
been apparent times in the
past. It can be done, as witness
the camp ground campaign of
last year. Do it again, and then
again.

Merchants this town are
going to have to do a bit ad-

vertising if they are to compete

ttu v nauiK mat, tne
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in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction

of

of

of

of

at

of
of

is all or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for itl

i their store than their adverts
ing amounts to. Tho editor's
salary is only a small item of tho
paper's cost. Thero aro other
employes to be paid, and they
spend their money here. And
tho landlord, too, probably keeps
his money at home he has been
getting moro from the News the
past years than any other
tenant ever paid for this place
so, mercnants, neip your own
business by advertising, know
ing that fully three-fourt- hs of
the money you pay for advertis
ing will stay right hero in your
own town.

May we suggest to organiza
tions not of a public nature
like the city council or the
school boards that when they
have public sessions, with affairs
they desire to have reported in
the local or Portland press, that
it is entirely proper, as mat
ter of newspaper etiquette, to

a positive get the newspaper to send a

a

ci

a

representative. It is very dis
couraging to a newspaper man

starting an industry utilize half a who

that waste.

waiting,

tendeda lecture, and not be able
to get a single coherent state-
ment of what the speaker said.

As a final word, we would like
ito say we appreciate the acts

fruit iof court (sv nf mnnv nf tho rlH- -
zens of Springfield, for their
words of encouragement. That
there should have been criticism
was to have been expected.
These are to be forgotten. It
is our earnest wish that the
people of Springfield might join
in a reasonable degree of har-
mony and, back to back, fight
for the position that should be
Springfield's.,

W. A. DILL..
We should like to commend

for

time and believe
man for the job.
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No. 85)11 REPORT OF THE OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Springfield, In tho State of Oregon, at tho closo of business
on May l, 1910:

ltKSOUItCKS
n Loans nnil discounts -- ..J113.00l.2rt

2. Overdrafts, secured, nono; unsecured, $27l.t0
ft U. S. Uonds dopoaltod to Bocuro circulation

(pur vnluo)
llonds, 8ocurltles,xoto:

I), HoihIb othor than U. 8. bonds pledged to
U. S. pootnl wivIiiks deposits , 2,000.00

Securities othor than U. S. bonds (not Including
stocks) owned

Tomi oonus, securities, otc
Stocks, othor than Federal-Hesert- o Hank stock....
a to stock ot tho Federal llesorvo

bank
b Less amount unpaid 850.00 660.00
a Valuo of banking houso (If unencumbered) . 8,082.61

fixtures .

estate owned othor than banking houso ..........
10. Net amount duo from Federal Hescrvo bank
11. a Not amount duo from approved resurvo agents

in York, Chicago, and St. Louis
b Not amount due from rosorvo

othor reserve cltios
13. Net duo from banks and bankers othor

than Included In 10 11)
14. Other checks on banks In tho same city or

reporting bank , :
15. a Outsldo checks and other enshitems

b Fractional nickels, and cents .
lb. Notes othor national banks' ..
17. Federal Keservo bank notes,,,
19. Coin and certificates
20. Legal tender notes
21. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and duo

' U. S.

3,944.27

6.00
41.57

LIABILITIES
24. Capital stock paid In
2.r. Surplus ,
27. Undivided profits $3,128.66 3.12S.66

c Less oxponecs, interest and taxes paid 2,832.66
25. Circulating notes outstanding .....

Demand deposits:
33. Individual deposits to check
34. CortlflcateB deposit duo In 30 days
36. Cashier's cheqks outstanding .4.
35. Postal savings deposits

demand deposits, items. 33, 34, 36. and 3S
Time deposits (payable after 30 days, subject

moro than 30 days' notlco ,

Total or time deposits 28,979.31
60. Cash of Credit Traveler's Checks out

standing .

Total ..

State of Oregon, County of ss.
I, D. Beals, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do

swear the statement is to tho of
my and D. S. BEALS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo me
this 11th day 1916.

HERBERT E. WALKER.
Notary Public.

Commission expires Mar. 1, 1920.

C.

Candidate for
County Clerk
Republican Ticket.

If nominated and elected
shall endeavor to conduct the
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delight, because

its is so and so
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at meeting of the taxpayers
with county court when the

jtax budget for 1910 was being
discussed at the court house.
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these charges.
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interest of , u'
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bffice of county clerk and
urged me to become a candidate
for the office. Almost at the
last moment for filing nominat-
ing petitions I consented to do so

promised support of
prominent the
League and Grange as as
other heavy taxpayers of the
county.

One in defend
Russell said, "It looks

a combined attack by
newspaper against Mr. Russell
for selfish purposes." To me it
appears like a of tho
taxpayers for self protection
against oxcessive tinneces
sary expense and em
ployed by Russell.

AUGUST C. JENNINGS.
Adv.
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cpiist of nation today
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THE "BOSS" KNOWS THE MAN WHOJS
MONEY BANK NOT

TIME SPENDING HE MUST
HE KNOWS THE VALUE OF JOB HlS TjMJ,

HE DOESN'T LOSE EITHER. HE KNOWS TIME
IS MONEY WAN MONEY.

WHEN GETS IT PUTS THE BANK.
IS SAFE THERE.. IT HELPS HAVE BANK

BOOK. HAVE ONE.

BANK WITH US.

96-22- 3

The Best Groceries
For Less Money
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navers demmulod knm "wm, t;onirnis.
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Land Ofllco
1910.

thnt

Juno 190!), inado

IpS,

estah
''oHcrlhod,

members

Homeopathic Phyolclan and Surgeon
OIIlco, Baptist ParnonaRo

Cornor Second and C Strccto
nouns: 9 to 12. phone ao

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Ofllco 774 Wlllamotto St.
Phono Euecno 099

Homo Phono 132-- J

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 02; Residence 67-- J

Weat Main 8t.

Edwards &Brattain
For Farm and City Property

Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield
Phone 30

Oregon

day of May, 1910.
Claimant names ns wltneaseH: Wal. CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

ter E. Post, of Vlda, Oregon; William ,
iP. Heyerlln, of Vlda, Oregon; Oary W. Tl JL " J,
(Thomon, of Vlda, Oregon; Carl Swan- - I I D T Tt C! T TTson, or Vida, Ofogon. alpg W glL U Ja O U J. V

J.M.UPTON, UApr. 11. Itoglfltor,- DR. J. E. RICHMOND
HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTAnv
PHONE8-Off- lce, 3; Reeldenee, 116-- J

. public Ovor Commercial Bank,
offief in city Han. tprinoftcM. or Sprjngfield, Oregon.

d. w. roof, jeweler Jo.R. Gulfion, M.D,
SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

' Practice Limited tl
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY Graduate Nurse Attending

j 306, White Temple, Eiigene.

Why not savo and deposit in our Sayings Department
' it

one-twelf- th of your total taxes each month? By Bo dls- - Itributing the tax burden over the entire year, It will not I
, seem so heavy. 1

1 per cent on savings. I;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK EUGENE, OPON; I;


